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7 With few exceptions, males tend to exhibit higher
8 levels of aggressive behaviors than females. This
9 sex difference reflects differences in evolution-
10 arily adaptive reproductive strategies based on
11 mating versus parenting trade-offs, with males
12 competing to maximize sexual access to females.
13 Introduction
14 Aggression and its intricacies are widely studied
15 in the social sciences, and its potentially criminal
16 nature propels it to the forefront of social policy
17 development in modern society. Aggression is far
18 from simplistic however, covering many different
19 definitions, multiple subtypes, being criminal or
20 noncriminal and is assessed by multiple measures.
21 Indeed, Campbell (2005, p.68) goes as far as to
22 say that aggression has historically been “taken to
23 be innate and learned, universal and culturally
24 prescribed, a pervasive trait and a contextualized
25 response, functional and dysfunctional, behav-
26 ioral and cognitive and a phenomenon not to be
27 measured and modelled or experienced and
28described.” Internationally and historically, aca-
29demics across disciplines have explored aggres-
30sion from many perspectives, covering almost
31every aspect from its etiology to classifications
32of subtypes. Within all of this, perhaps the one
33most consistent element of this complicated
34behavior is the manifestation of universally stable
35sex differences. It is to this central theme that this
36chapter will be dedicated.
37Evolution and Aggression
38Few disciplines parsimoniously detail all of the
39intricacies of this phenomena as well as the evo-
40lutionary sciences. Evolutionary psychology
41offers a theoretical framework from which test-
42able hypotheses regarding a behavior can be gen-
43erated. Thus, evolutionary psychology readily
44predicts sex differences across many domains of
45human behavior, aggression being one of them. It
46also provides a more parsimonious explanation as
47to the origins of the behavior than traditional
48social role-based theories. Note from the onset
49however that an evolutionarily driven theory
50does not imply determinism, and evolved, genetic
51mechanisms do not imply that certain cognitions
52or behaviors will be expressed. As shall be noted
53later, the environment plays a crucial role, provid-
54ing important input to evolved mechanisms and
55consequently influencing their later output(s).
56So why should sex differences in aggressive
57behavior be expected? Answering that requires an
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58 understanding of the purpose of aggression and
59 the problem(s) that it emerged to solve. As our
60 ancestors became the most dominant species on
61 the planet and began to master many of the com-
62 plexities of the earth’s ecology, one of the most
63 pressing threats to individual survival became
64 each other. Conspecific competition became an
65 issue that all men and women would have to
66 cope with in order to maintain reproductive fit-
67 ness. Competition is necessary to secure the
68 resources required to survive. These resources
69 can be material (food, shelter) but are not limited
70 to this domain and include status and mate access.
71 However, competition often entails the use of
72 aggression and violence. It is an adaptive strategy
73 that can be employed when necessary. Aggression
74 can achieve many things: the acquisition of food,
75 water, or territory, securing reproductive access to
76 the opposite sex, defending against attackers, and
77 eliminating threats to survival and reproduction.
78 But this is not without limitations. Costs of
79 aggression can be high, potentially catastrophic,
80 including: the loss of resources, social ostracism,
81 injury, or even death (eliminating the ability to
82 reproduce permanently). Thus aggression is not
83 necessarily the first response to a problem, and
84 individuals carefully consider the costs and bene-
85 fits of its use. While in some cases it may appear to
86 be so, this decision-making process is not neces-
87 sarily conscious, and our sophisticated evolved
88 neural architecture can manage this without
89 explicit, conscious processes.
90 As competition is a fundamental part of life,
91 necessary for both males and females, it is helpful
92 to understand where the sexes are in fact similar
93 where aggression is concerned. There are strong
94 correlations between male and female aggression
95 (including violent and/or criminal – Campbell
96 et al. 2001). Male and female aggression levels
97 are moderated by many shared environmental fac-
98 tors including: impoverishment, sex ratios, and
99 population densities, to name but a few of the
100 most common factors. Many underlying psycho-
101 logical mechanisms associated with aggression
102 (traits such as anger, hostility, self-esteem) do
103 not demonstrate the sex differences many would
104 expect where aggression is concerned. Moreover,
105 increasing levels of provocation decrease the
106magnitude of the sex difference in aggression
107(Archer 2004). The conclusion is thus obvious:
108male and female aggression is inextricably linked.
109The question therefore becomes, why should
110levels of aggression differ between men and
111women?
112The Evolution of Sex Differences
113Before examining why men and women should
114differ in terms of aggression, one must understand
115the differences in selection pressures they each
116face. The prevailing view in the evolutionary sci-
117ences for the basis of sex differences (not just in
118aggression) is one of differences in fitness vari-
119ances. Two principles within the evolutionary dis-
120cipline form the core explanation of many sex
121differences (across all species): sexual selection
122(Archer 2009) and parental investment theory
123(Trivers 1972). It should be noted that these two
124theories predominantly detail the benefits of male
125aggression. The costs and benefits of female
126aggression will be explored in section
127“Explaining the Sex Difference: Male and Female
128Competition.”
129The sex that makes the larger investment
130(predominantly the female) acts as a limiting fac-
131tor for the sex with the smaller investment
132(predominantly the male). Investment in this con-
133text means the allocation of bioenergetic
134resources critical for successful reproduction.
135Investment levels differ between males and
136females. For males, reproductive investment can
137potentially end at conception, meaning a strategy
138focused on accessing as many mates as possible
139can potentially grant greater fitness returns. For
140females, investment is protracted, entailing gesta-
141tion, lactation, and resource acquisition to sustain
142any resulting offspring (potentially for many years
143post-pregnancy). While males can quickly reenter
144the mating arena and repeat this process with as
145many other females as they can access, females
146cannot usually do so for some time after birthing,
147creating a skewed operational sex ratio with an
148excess of reproductively active males.
149Directing resources to parenting is generally
150more advantageous for females to ensure
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151 reproductive fitness, despite the resource burden
152 of reproduction reducing their overall reproduc-
153 tive rate. The sex with the lower rate of reproduc-
154 tion thus benefits more from parenting than
155 mating. Male reproductive rates can be much
156 higher given low obligatory costs that females
157 must bear. Despite low reproductive rates, how-
158 ever, a female is rarely unable to mate, thus reduc-
159 ing their reproductive variance. Females (who
160 bear the real costs of reproduction) aim to maxi-
161 mize their investments and usually seek high
162 genetic quality or the offer of high levels of male
163 offspring investment from potential partners. For
164 males, there is no ceiling on reproductive rate.
165 This, however, is contingent on males competing
166 for sexual access to mates, either through female
167 choice or aggressive intrasexual competition. As
168 such, while females are nearly assured to have
169 mating opportunities, the risk of reproductive
170 oblivion for males is much higher. Consequently,
171 reproductive variance is much higher for males
172 than for females. According to Trivers (1972),
173 “The sex whose typical parental investment is
174 greater than that of the opposite sex will become
175 a limiting resource for that sex. Individuals of the
176 sex investing less will compete among themselves
177 to breed with members of the sex investing more”
178 (Trivers 1972, p.140).
179 Consequently, fitness variances between males
180 and females shape sexual strategies. Males com-
181 pete for females, and females strive to access
182 high-quality males. Male competition in particu-
183 lar fostered sexual dimorphisms that enhanced
184 their reproductive success. Indeed, it appears that
185 across species (including our own), greater vari-
186 ability exists for sexually selected traits rather
187 than nonsexually selected traits in males and
188 females (Archer and Mehdikhani 2003). To take
189 an example from the animal kingdom, the north-
190 ern elephant seal’s (Mirounga angustirostris)
191 physical size is a sexually selected characteristic
192 through which it establishes social dominance.
193 Large males more ably monopolize access to
194 females and defend against (or remove entirely)
195 subordinate male rivals. Mate competition is
196 intense, with over 75% of all seal pups being the
197 resulting offspring of approximately 5% of adult
198 males. Furthermore, merely 10% of males
199actually survive to reproduce at all. As if the
200competition was not enough for males, female
201elephant seals deliberately attempt to mate with
202the most socially dominant and “protest” against
203the advances of subordinate males. This further
204increases male-male conflict and allows females
205to effectively choose the best mates. Physical size
206in the elephant seal thus allows males to compete
207while simultaneously acting as a signal of quality
208to females, increasing the likelihood that the larg-
209est males reproduce and increase their overall
210fitness. Sexually dimorphic traits have evolved
211in hominid species also, such as facial hair, voice
212pitch, and physical size, and likely evolved as a
213result of inter- and intrasexual selection (Archer
2142009). Furthermore, archaeological evidence sug-
215gests that aggression can increase male fitness
216benefits (Grauer and Stuart-Macadam 1998).
217From the principles of sexual selection and
218parental investment theory, testable hypotheses
219regarding the expression of behaviors or traits
220can be generated. In the case of aggression, the
221following predictions can be made:
2221. As reproductive variances are higher for males
223than for females, so to should variances in
224sexually selected behaviors such as aggression.
2252. As males compete for female access, aggres-
226sion should be more often invoked by males
227than females.
2283. Ecological factors such as density, resource
229scarcity, and sex ratio should increase levels
230of aggression.
2314. Aggression (and any subsequent sex differ-
232ences) should be universal across all cultures
233and time periods.
2345. Levels of aggression should increase through
235development, reach its zenith during the most
236reproductive phase of the lifespan, and decline
237with increasing age.
2386. In our evolutionary past, males who use
239aggression successfully should achieve fitness
240gains.
2417. The magnitude of the sex difference should
242increase as the behavior becomes increasingly
243violent and dangerous.
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244 The discussion above has touched on data
245 pertaining to hypotheses 1, 3, 4, and 6, and there
246 is relative consensus that aggression is likely a
247 sexually selected trait (Archer 2009). The remain-
248 der of the chapter is dedicated to detailing where
249 human men and women differ in terms of aggres-
250 sive behavior.
251 How Do the Sexes Differ in Terms of
252 Aggression?
253 As the mating arena poses different challenges for
254 men and women, it is reasonable to predict that
255 they will express aggression differently. Research
256 confirms this, with males being ubiquitously more
257 aggressive. Gender differences appear in almost
258 all forms of aggression, and this effect appears
259 universally across age, time, culture, and geogra-
260 phy. Numerous meta-analyses have confirmed
261 these effects (e.g., Archer 2004). This provides
262 further evidence to support hypotheses 2 and 4:
263 that males should resort to aggression more than
264 females and that this effect should be consistent
265 across cultures. As noted earlier, aggression has
266 multiple forms, subtypes, and categorizations, and
267 it is impossible to cover all of them here. The most
268 obvious place to start, however, is with an analysis
269 of sex differences in direct aggression.
270 Sex Differences in Direct Aggression
271 Direct aggression represents the propensity to
272 intentionally inflict either physical and/or psycho-
273 logical harm or injury or reputational damage
274 upon another person and can be physical, verbal,
275 violent, nonviolent, criminal, or noncriminal. In
276 all cases, the target can identify the aggressor and
277 is able to retaliate immediately. As such, direct
278 aggression is a strategy of high risk, and the costs
279 of such an action can be high. It is also the type of
280 aggression in which the differences between men
281 and women are most pronounced, supporting pre-
282 diction 7 which suggests that the sex difference
283 should increase in line with increasingly violent or
284 dangerous aggressive behaviors.
285 Across almost all measures of direct aggres-
286 sion, men universally express higher levels of it
287 (Archer 2004, 2009) and show greater variation
288within it (Archer and Mehdikhani 2003). While
289men and women are more likely to aggress against
290members of the same sex, men are most likely to
291be the victims of aggression, not just from other
292men but also from women (Archer 2004). Physi-
293cally aggressive activity (such as hitting, kicking,
294etc.) show male-biased effect sizes between
295d = 0.91 and d = 0.59, with smaller effect sizes
296for nonphysical aggression such as abuse and
297threats, d = 0.46 and d = 0.28 (Archer 2004).
298Men are more likely to aggress toward known,
299rather than unknown, targets, but lowering
300aggression in line with greater levels of intimacy,
301while females report more aggression toward
302unknown than known targets. Females are more
303likely however to aggress toward an opposite sex
304intimate partner than males (to be discussed later).
305Homicide is overwhelmingly male biased,
306with 97% of killings involving men and 99% of
307same sex homicides being male-male (Daly and
308Wilson 1988). The likelihood of hospitalization
309through violence induced harm is significantly
310higher for men than women (Shepherd 1990).
311Approximately three quarters of violent offences
312committed by women, however, are classed as
313simple assaults (Greenfeld and Snell 1999). Men
314are much more likely to carry and aggress with
315weapons (Archer 2004), while women fight
316mainly with their fists and/or feet (Ness 2004).
317Pathologies characterized by high levels of
318aggression, violence, and criminality tend to be
319heavily male biased (American Psychiatric Asso-
320ciation 2000). Consistent with the theory of sexual
321selection and parental investment, introducing the
322motivation to mate appears to increase direct
323aggression in men but not women, with this
324increase directed predominantly at the most viable
325same-sex targets such as single, unmarried men
326(Ainsworth and Maner 2014). Sex differences
327appear very early in childhood, often observable
328from 12 months of age (Baillargeon et al. 2007),
329and while the actual magnitude of these differ-
330ences remain relatively stable until the early
331teens, male aggression then begins to peak
332(Archer 2004). Throughout adulthood, this differ-
333ence remains but declines in magnitude with age.
334These data provide support for prediction 5 with
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335 aggression being at its highest levels during our
336 core reproductive years.
337 Sex Differences in Indirect Aggression
338 Indirect aggression is conceptually ambiguous,
339 often used synonymously with terms such as rela-
340 tional and social aggression. Here, indirect
341 aggression is used to cover all of these subsets,
342 following Archer and Coyne (2005) who claimed
343 these terms are best integrated due to their con-
344 ceptual overlap. Indirect aggression is more veiled
345 than direct aggression and is used as an alternative
346 way to harm the target, for instance, via manipu-
347 lating other people to conceal one’s own identity.
348 It includes actions such as gossiping, rumor
349 spreading, ostracism, and defamation and acts
350 where the perpetrator often remains anonymous
351 to victims. Indirect aggression is a low-cost attack
352 on a target. It is also a type of aggression relatively
353 unique to our own species, with analogous behav-
354 ior in animals being almost nonexistent (Archer
355 and Coyne 2005).
356 Meta-analytic studies to date suggest that in
357 this domain, sex differences do not exist, with
358 either trivial effect sizes in the female direction
359 or parity between the sexes (see Archer 2004).
360 However, variation between these studies is con-
361 siderable (potentially due to measurement issues),
362 and, while the precise nature of the sex difference
363 within indirect aggression remains inconclusive,
364 there are specific sex differences noteworthy of
365 discussion. This provides us some support for
366 prediction 7, as in the case of indirect aggression,
367 sex differences are difficult to detect due to the
368 inherently nonviolent nature of the behavior.
369 Research shows that girls preferentially used
370 indirect aggression compared to boys (52% versus
371 20%, respectively, in 15-year-olds) when compar-
372 ing engagement rates. Women also show stronger
373 preferences for this strategy (even after control-
374 ling for perceptions of social norms and approval).
375 Girls rate these forms of aggression as more harm-
376 ful than boys (Coyne et al. 2006). In the media,
377 indirect aggression is likely to be enacted by an
378 attractive female aggressor, the characters often
379 portrayed as justified for and rewarded by its use.
380 Girls who exhibit higher levels of indirect aggres-
381 sion watch such programs more than less-
382aggressive peers, and viewing this form of aggres-
383sion appears to increase its use by girls in real-
384world settings (Archer and Coyne 2005 AU3). Gossip
385patterns also vary between males and females.
386While both sexes attend more to same-sex gossip,
387this effect is stronger in women, who engage in
388more of it and also remember more details regard-
389ing other women who were subject to it, particu-
390larly if the victim is physically attractive. The use
391of exclusion tactics is more prevalent in girls than
392boys, appearing in some form from as young as
393age three and persisting into adolescence and
394adulthood (Benenson 2013). While aggregations
395on a meta-analytic level do not display consistent
396sex differences, particular subtypes, when exam-
397ined individually, demonstrate differences favor-
398ing women.
399Sex Differences in Other Aggression Related
400Areas
401Unsurprisingly, there are sex differences in a num-
402ber of psychological areas pertinent to aggression.
403Men and women mentally represent their beliefs
404about aggressive behavior differently. Beliefs and
405justifications, or social representations, separate
406into two distinct dimensions: instrumental
407(believing aggression is a means to an end) and
408expressive (believing aggression results from loss
409of control). Men are more likely to view aggres-
410sion instrumentally while women are more
411expressive (Tapper and Boulton 2004). Differ-
412ences in social representations of aggression
413emerge in childhood from an early age (Tapper
414and Boulton 2004). Instrumental beliefs tend to
415show a positive correlation with verbal and phys-
416ical aggression. Expressive beliefs however show
417more inconsistent patterns of results with actual
418levels of aggression (Tapper and Boulton 2004).
419Representations also demonstrate relationships
420with forms of noninjurious outbursts of angry
421behavior.
422Males and females also differ on unconscious
423levels when it comes to aggression. Noted earlier
424was the male propensity to aggress with weaponry
425(Archer 2004). Related to this, men are also more
426sensitive to the presence of weapons (Sulikowski
427and Burke 2014). From early childhood, men
428even report higher frequencies of aggression and
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429 violence in dreams than women, and within dream
430 manifestations of these aggressors are far more
431 likely to be male (Schredl 2009). Finally men
432 and women are more likely to form false memo-
433 ries regarding aggression in a way consistent with
434 sex differences in actual aggression. Laney and
435 Takarangi (2013) demonstrated using false feed-
436 back procedures that men were more likely to
437 form false memories about causing a black eye
438 while women were more likely to form false
439 memories about spreading malicious gossip.
440 These reflect the differences observed in direct
441 and indirect aggression. While these more uncon-
442 scious elements of aggression receive less empir-
443 ical attention in the literature, it is the nonetheless
444 interesting that they exist and that the evolved
445 minds of men and women process information
446 on the periphery of aggressive behavior differ-
447 ently, but not irreconcilably so from the actual
448 expression of aggression itself.
449 Explaining the Sex Difference: Male and
450 Female Competition
451 So why should men be so much more likely to
452 attack, wound, and kill each other compared to
453 women? Why should women prefer a more circu-
454 itous form of aggression? These two important
455 questions require answering in order to truly
456 understand why the sexes differ. Referring back
457 to the earlier discussion on differences in repro-
458 ductive variances, the answer becomes apparent.
459 For men, the reproductive stakes are high and the
460 drive to compete is more imperative. Men com-
461 pete for mating opportunities with women, and
462 aggression allows men to establish dominance
463 hierarchies, suppress challengers, and remove
464 threats to reproductive success. For men strug-
465 gling to access mates, the impetus to aggress
466 increases, as failure to mate means lineage extinc-
467 tion. Although potential costs are high, men will
468 risk injury, and potentially death, in order to
469 achieve fitness gains. As the alternative is to not
470 reproduce, however, the potential reward of repro-
471 ductive success becomes all the more salient.
472 Combine this impetus with ecological disadvan-
473 tages, such as an operational sex ratio with more
474men than women (making access harder), lack of
475status or resources to attract women (making them
476less desirable than the competition) or high con-
477centrations of young men (who particularly lack
478the status and resources of older, more experi-
479enced conspecifics) and the overall likelihood of
480male-male competition increase further. Repro-
481ductively active men become more accepting of
482the risks involved in aggression, and this increases
483the frequency and magnitude of male aggression.
484This phenomena was termed by Wilson and Daly
485(1985) as the “young male syndrome.” Note that
486this competition for female access is not necessar-
487ily conscious and indeed is not usually directly
488about aggressing over women. Men fight over
489status and their overall position in the dominance
490hierarchy. The hierarchy symbolizes their worth
491to women and thus their desirability as a mating
492prospect (recall the example of the elephant seal).
493Thus it is status that, in the environment of evo-
494lutionary adaptiveness, would have translated into
495reproductive success and it this that they are will-
496ing to use aggression to achieve and maintain.
497Status acquisition in males begins early in
498development. Hierarchical structures appear in
499groups of boys as early as age six. The position a
500boy occupies is even predictive of their domi-
501nance 9 years later. Rough and tumble play is
502more important to and engaged in more by boys,
503allowing them to establish who is tougher. Boys
504more than girls are also better at identifying who
505among a group is the strongest (Archer 2009).
506This early development of competitive behavior
507suggests boys are effectively preparing them-
508selves for status competitions that will emerge in
509young adulthood. While high-status men will not
510necessarily be more aggressive, the pursuit of
511status from those who seek it may necessitate
512aggressive strategies to retain it. Group living
513has fostered norms that punish aggression in
514most cases, and status can be awarded in a variety
515of other ways such as demonstrating wealth or
516excelling in competitive sports. However, men
517can use aggression in certain circumstances to
518gain status if they can maintain an image of
519strength and of credible threat to challengers.
520Men are particularly sensitive to attacks on status
521and position (Daly and Wilson 1988), and the
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522 need to defend it results in violent escalations and
523 retaliations to “save face.” This is one reason why
524 many male-male altercations begin with star-
525 tlingly banal causes (jests, jostling, insults, etc.)
526 and can ultimately lead to homicide. Despite the
527 risks entailed in escalation, the potential loss of
528 status is too great a cost, and aggression often
529 ensues to prevent it.
530 Many authors (see Campbell 2013) note that
531 this explanation of sex differences in aggression
532 focuses almost exclusively on why men should
533 aggress and not on why women should.
534 According to Triver’s principles, females aggress
535 less simply because their likelihood of not
536 reproducing is comparatively lower. But women
537 are also locked in their own competitive struggles
538 which may manifest in aggression, if not neces-
539 sarily as often or as directly as men (Benenson
540 2013; Campbell 2013). It is important to explain
541 when and why women will resort to physical force
542 if necessary. As with men, status loss and the
543 avoidance of victimization are prime motivations.
544 Women who successfully fight can force other
545 women to withdraw and establish a reputation to
546 disincentivise challengers (Campbell 2013; Ness
547 2004). As with men, these reputations often
548 require defending. Retaliation over insults, partic-
549 ularly those deriding either their sexual reputation
550 or attractiveness, are also key determinants of
551 aggressive escalation in women (Campbell 2013;
552 Ness 2004). A second motivation in women stems
553 from jealousy and the need to protect an existing
554 relationship, or the status that such a relationship
555 may bring (Campbell 2013; Ness 2004). These
556 escalations likely increase in situations where
557 there is variation in men’s resources or a general
558 paucity of males exists, making competition for
559 well-resourced mates (even in the short term)
560 worth fighting for. While these are pertinent
561 explanations of why women physically aggress,
562 they do not explain why women’s aggression is
563 lower in magnitude when compared to men. As
564 noted earlier however, there are distinct sex dif-
565 ferences in indirect aggression that clearly favor
566 women, and in understanding these, an explana-
567 tion as to why women are less likely to resort to
568 physical aggression becomes clear.
569The so-called young male syndrome claims
570that men take risks to achieve status that translates
571into fitness gains. But, women rarely fail to find a
572partner: their fitness is thus not at stake in the same
573way. However, the tactics employed by males
574affect females in other ways. Male investment in
575offspring is low as men often aim to invest more
576time in mating effort rather than parenting (Trivers
5771972). Consequently, males do little to no child
578rearing, largely due to the fact that a male can
579never be 100% sure that an infant is his; cuckoldry
580is after all a potential risk. To reinforce this point,
581note that the loss of a father (and thus his provi-
582sioning power) has little impact on offspring fit-
583ness (Sear and Mace 2008). Thus, the survival of
584children depends almost exclusively on continued
585investment from mothers. Research shows that
586this is the case across human societies (Sear and
587Mace 2008). The optimal use of a women’s
588resources is therefore to ensure continued invest-
589ment in her children. If the mother was harmed in
590such a way that she could not adequately provi-
591sion her family, her children’s survival (her inclu-
592sive fitness) would be endangered. Were she to
593die, the consequences would have been likely
594fatal to the offspring, and lineage extinction
595would be increasing likely (Campbell 2013).
596Thus, women benefit from staying alive, because
597this, ultimately, will keep her children alive as
598well. Given the importance of survival of the
599mother to survival of the offspring, selection pres-
600sures should favor less costly means of competi-
601tion in women.
602Women however still need to compete (not just
603indirectly) despite potential costs. They still
604require resources to survive and provision. They
605still aim to access higher-quality males for repro-
606ductive purposes (and aim maintain access for as
607much investment as possible). Their propensity to
608aggress also increases as males aggress, driven by
609the same environmental factors that heighten
610competition and make survival harder. The neces-
611sity for women to use aggression does not disap-
612pear in the face of rising costs. Female aggression,
613however, still entails higher costs than the equiv-
614alent action in males, and this should translate into
615a less confrontational style of competition. If an
616opponent cannot retaliate, a woman may be able
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617 to increase the survival odds in favor of her own
618 progeny. Indirect aggression provides a means of
619 achieving this end.
620 This explains why most indirect aggression
621 (1) shows a female bias, (2) from females, is
622 predominantly aimed at other females, (3) is
623 used primarily during adolescence and young
624 adulthood (the peak reproductive window for
625 females and when competition for mates is most
626 salient, Vaillancourt 2013AU4 ), and (4) increases in
627 females when mating motivation is experimen-
628 tally primed. These elements of indirect aggres-
629 sion parallel the major trends demonstrated earlier
630 in same-sex male direct aggression. There is
631 therefore a growing consensus that indirect
632 aggression is an intrasexual competition strategy
633 among women (Benenson 2013; Campbell 2013).
634 From an early age, women, like men, form
635 dominance hierarchies between themselves.
636 Dominance hierarchies in females confer fitness
637 benefits such as higher offspring survival rates
638 (Campbell 2013). A woman’s status can be
639 based on a number of factors such as her mate
640 value, her alliances with other females, and the
641 status of her mate(s) and/or kin (Benenson 2013).
642 Other women act as a barrier to achieving repro-
643 ductive goals, and so female-female competition
644 tends to be disguised, aims to punish other
645 females who strive for similar goals, and poten-
646 tially leads to the elimination of unrelated females
647 via exclusion tactics (Benenson 2013). High-
648 status women also have a competitive edge and
649 can compete more overtly, either through their
650 mate value or alliances, as the threat of retaliation
651 from lower status targets is less likely (Benenson
652 2013). Women do not necessarily need to cause
653 direct physical harm to other females in order to
654 inhibit their reproductive success. Character def-
655 amation and rumor spreading, particularly regard-
656 ing a woman’s sexual reputation, are seen as
657 successful aggressive tactics designed to reduce
658 the status of females in the community, as female
659 mate value is often contingent on sexual fidelity
660 (Vaillancourt 2013). Similarly, attacking another
661 woman’s appearance can reduce the target’s
662 attractiveness as a mate to men and as an ally to
663 other women. This explains why name calling
664 (such as “slag” and “slut” or “ugly” and “fat”) is
665perceived as more damaging to women and why
666this may result in escalation to physical retaliation
667(Campbell 2013; Ness 2004) as they are chal-
668lenges to a woman’s mate value. These escalations
669are still much lower in magnitude (and in their
670consequences) than typical male-male aggression
671as, in the vast majority of circumstances, fitness
672costs remain much higher than reproductive ben-
673efits. Avoiding direct conflict (and thus harm) for
674the sake of offspring survival is still a safer strat-
675egy for women (Campbell 2013).
676Risk and Fear
677Two key elements have been identified in this
678analysis of sex differences – the salience of risk
679in pursuit of reproductive reward to males and the
680avoidance of high costs in safeguarding reproduc-
681tive fitness for females. Sexual selection theories
682focusing on male risk-taking as a driver of aggres-
683sion (Wilson and Daly 1985) are complementary
684to theories regarding female avoidance of direct
685aggression (Campbell 2013). As the propensity of
686the sexes to accept risks differs, with women
687being more avoidant than men, risk-taking could
688be a proximal mechanism that mediates the sex
689difference in aggression.
690It is thus not surprising that sex differences in
691risk-taking are evident and in directions that par-
692allel sex differences in aggression. Men have sig-
693nificantly higher scores on measures of risk-
694taking and sensation seeking than women across
695almost all measurement types (Byrnes et al. 1999;
696Cross et al. 2011). The magnitude of this sex
697difference increases with the potential costs
698(Byrnes et al. 1999). In tasks involving rating
699situations on the level of risk entailed, women’s
700estimates are significantly higher than men’s
701(Eagly and Steffen 1986). Furthermore men and
702women classified as greater risk-takers and sensa-
703tion seekers exhibit aggressive behaviors more
704frequently (Wilson and Scarpa 2010). Measures
705of risky impulsivity completely mediate the sex
706differences in physical and verbal aggression. The
707parallels between aggression and risk-taking are
708suggestive of a potential link.
8 Sex Differences in Same-Sex Aggression
709 If sensitivity to risk drives human aggression,
710 what motivational factors, for women in particu-
711 lar, curtails this trait? Campbell (1999, 2013)
712 suggested that the underlying driver of sex differ-
713 ences in risk and aggression can be reduced to an
714 evolved sex difference in fear-based inhibition.
715 Risk-taking (and synonymous measures such as
716 sensations seeking) can broadly be classified as
717 the reverse of fear. Strong emotional responses to
718 fearful stimuli are likely to inhibit the urge to take
719 risks. If this is so, sex differences should be evi-
720 dent in this domain, with women experiencing it
721 more strongly than men. Campbell’s review of the
722 evidence suggests that this appears to be the case,
723 with levels of fear being significantly higher for
724 women being observed cross-culturally while
725 reporting to experience it more intensely. Girls
726 also express fear developmentally earlier than
727 boys. Psychometric analyses of measures
728 containing items with fear and anxiety connota-
729 tions show gender differences in the female direc-
730 tion, while indices of sensation seeking lacking
731 elements of danger show no sex differences. This
732 fear-based mechanism may be specific to real
733 physical danger, as there are few sex differences
734 in measures that examine social fears only.
735 Research also indicates that fear appears to more
736 strongly suppress aggression in women than in
737 men, while harm avoidance is a significant medi-
738 ator in the relationship between gender and
739 expressive representations of aggression.
740 A wealth of neuropsychological evidence sup-
741 ports the proposition that differences in sensitivity
742 to fear is perhaps the underlying mediator of gen-
743 der differences in aggression. Neuroimaging stud-
744 ies show that subcortical structures such as the
745 amygdala (located in the temporal lobe) and the
746 orbitofrontal cortex may be pivotal in managing
747 responses to fearful stimuli. Wider and longer
748 activation patterns of the limbic system (which
749 includes the amygdala) are evident in women
750 who are presented with threatening stimuli. Sim-
751 ilarly, sex differences are evident in response to
752 angry, threatening faces. Orbitofrontal activation
753 is also greater for women than for men in response
754 to facial stimuli that express negative emotion.
755 Similar relationships between the orbitofrontal
756 cortex and the amygdala have been reported
757previously in aggressive individuals, which may
758suggest that women show higher levels of
759restraint and more effectively regulate negative
760emotions.
761These sex differences in fear may explain one
762of the intricacies of aggressive behavior, the
763somewhat unexpected sex differences found in
764intimate partner violence or IPV (Cross and
765Campbell 2011). While most homicides resulting
766from IPVare committed by males (Daly and Wil-
767son 1988), this is largely a function of the fact that
768men are much stronger and kill more generally.
769Jealousy accounts for a much larger proportion of
770female-perpetrated homicides than male-
771perpetrated homicides, suggesting that, as males
772are physically larger and stronger, the higher num-
773ber of male perpetrated partner deaths may just be
774a factor of their greater physical ability to kill
775rather than jealously led motivation. Thirty-five
776percent of IPV-related injuries are sustained by
777men, while a meta-analysis of IPV measures
778(based upon different acts) found a small but
779significant effect in the female direction,
780suggesting that females are more likely to aggress
781toward partners than vice versa. Female aggres-
782sion toward partners is also not only limited to
783minor acts. Cross-culturally, even allowing for
784national levels of female empowerment, men are
785more likely to be victims of IPV (Archer 2006).
786However, women do not just aggress toward men
787generally, it appears only disinhibited toward men
788they are intimate with. This suggests that there is
789something specific to intimate partner dyads that
790may invoke a muted fear response.
791So why are women more likely to attack inti-
792mate partners than other men (or women) gener-
793ally? Campbell (2010) suggests this could be due
794to fear reduction in women who are emotionally
795invested in their partners. In this model, the non-
796apeptide hormone oxytocin (which is secreted
797during and has a functional role in several bond-
798ing, nurturing, and sexual behaviors) serves to
799reduce the level of fear and stress in females.
800Forming a sexual relationship requires a female
801to decrease inhibitions. As selection pressures on
802female mate choice make choosing the wrong
803partner a costly business, it is advantageous for
804females to be more generally inhibited sexually to
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805 allow time to choose appropriate partners care-
806 fully and to reduce the risk of injury from sexually
807 aggressive partners. The release of oxytocin thus
808 serves as an anxiolytic to the fear that normally
809 inhibits sexual behavior and allows copulation to
810 occur. The effect of oxytocin is likely to be one of
811 general disinhibition to facilitate mating but
812 potentially disinhibiting aggression as a
813 by-product. Campbell cites evidence suggesting
814 that oxytocin release increases during interactions
815 with a partner simply increase the odds that a
816 female may be more likely to aggress toward
817 them as opposed to strangers and explains this
818 reversal of the sex difference in IPV. This func-
819 tional account of oxytocin moderated changes to
820 fear-based inhibition allows us to reconcile why
821 women may be more aggressive than men in
822 intimate situations in a way that is still entirely
823 consistent with complementary evolutionary
824 explanations. It should be noted, however, that
825 recent work challenges this hypothesis in finding
826 that the administration of oxytocin can cause fear
827 reductions in men and the opposite effect in
828 women. Further work is required to comprehen-
829 sively understand the wider implications of oxy-
830 tocin as well as how it may act differently within
831 the male and female brain (Campbell 2013).
832 Conclusion
833 Understanding aggression as an adaptive response
834 provides a functional purpose for both the behav-
835 ior and the gender differences within it. Contrary
836 to popular belief, aggression is not a pathology
837 and is a strategy that all are capable of under
838 specific conditions to facilitate survival. It is
839 essential that we understand how the sexes differ
840 if we are to have a full understanding of this broad
841 phenomenon, and this review represents only a
842 small fraction of the research conducted in the
843 field to date. While the underlying psychology of
844 the sex differences in aggression is not wholly
845 clear, the recent advances in theory regarding
846 fear-based inhibition (Campbell 2010, 2013) go
847 a long way in reconciling why men and women
848 appear more or less aggressive across different
849 situations. Although these theoretical
850developments contingent on models of oxytocin
851and evidence from small scale neuropsychologi-
852cal studies are in their relative infancy, research
853stimulated by these newer ideas and continued
854advances in neuroscience will no doubt enhance
855our understanding of the neuromechanisms
856responsible for the universal behavioral differ-
857ences observed between men and women.
858Gender is equally pivotal for the purposes of
859policy and intervention in aggression, violence,
860and crime. Wemust understand how and whymen
861and women act and react differently if any degree
862of success is to be expected from strategies society
863implements to reduce these potentially dangerous
864characteristics. Much of this work also needs to
865focus on what we know to be the shared anteced-
866ents of aggression, namely, environmental factors
867that increase the likelihood of competition: pov-
868erty, lack of educational opportunities, population
869densities, and social and gender inequalities. This
870is by no means a small task, but greater work is
871required to examine how these various factors
872impact strategies that include aggression
873(Copping and Campbell 2015). Finally, it is
874worth reiterating that much of the historic litera-
875ture has focused on predominantly male aggres-
876sion. While this has been vital to our
877understanding of behavior, it is encouraging to
878note that there is an increase in work focusing on
879female aggression (Benenson 2013; Campbell
8801999, 2013; Cross and Campbell 2011). As
881noted earlier, women are not passive compared
882to men in their use of aggression and have their
883own reproductive agenda to which aggression can
884be used to pursue. Future work should continue to
885integrate accounts of male and female aggression
886into their theoretical underpinnings in order to
887help advance the field constructively.
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